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CAMOUFLAGE CLASS IS

STARTED AT UNIVERSITY

fnner.it Oregoo, Eugene,
No 18 A claaa In the art of
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Inlveralty Under the peratateooe of
three membera of the atudent body.
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POTATOES CO ALL Of

TEH TONS PER ACRE
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theruiore, they can be shipped from

the Bdlaon Laboratories by expreaa In,

the event of a freight embargo

Place your order now for
ir an a an
Annas delivery while we
have them in slink.

Turner Music
Shop. i

W cannot koep photographa In atock
they muat lie made to your order.
Avoid the Chrlatmaa ruah. Have
your sitting mmle now

Ti: Ontarha,

THE BURREII. STUDIO
ONTARIO. ORKCON

The United States Government
Cooperates

with tho 7,000 member bonks in maintaining tho
Federal Reaervo Banking Syatem for the pro-

tection of the buainwes Inter eat a of the country.
Through the Federal Reaerve Board in Washi-

ngton it auparvkeoe the twelve Federal reserve
bank; it appoint a one-thir- d of their directora;
it dwposrto Its hands largely with them; it guar-

antees the currency they issue.

Thia cooperation greatly incroaeee the value
of the ayetem to us and our community.

If you are not already linked up with thla new
national ayatem as one of our depoattora you

ahouhl delay no longer.

First National Bank
im11.1Mi1111111iMi111iMm111.m11.il!;

THE UNIVERSAL
INSTRUMENT

Thirty year ago tho telephone waa a luiury Today,
through pergonal Initiative and private enterprlae, It baa become
a neceaatty althla the ranoh of everybody. Where once a bual-
neaa had but oaa telephone with a limited talking range, today
that buelaeaa baa aervloe with a range three quarter ol a conti-
nent broad, aad every branch of every bualneaa la linked to ov.

ry other by aa latorcomniualeatlng telephone eyatem
The telephone haa earned Ita reaponalble place and there are

now X. 040.000 Bell tetepboaeo la thl country, over which go
"x. 000.000 talk dally.

Every Bell Telephone ie a Ixmik Distance Station.

Malheur Home Telephone C).

g 1
While the Klectr-I- c

Washin-- j Ma-

chine is doiim the

work you are

free to knit for

our bo) a in khaki

The Electric Washing Machine

Washes your clothes Speedily.
Economically and Successfully
Just put in the water, clothes and

Soap-Tu- rn the Switch.
THK ItlKT Ol Ol'Klt.iTION - hMU.l.

C'mu jou olli.rtl to be Htil, out an electric U iber?

Idaho Power Co.
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